Virginia,

It was good to speak with you. Below is an advertising proposal for 2019.

June 15th - 140th Birthday/Wright Family entertainment
Two Front Page Stickie Notes at top of A1 $200 (3"x3")
Digital Banner for 1 month www.thecouriertimes.com $150

July - Fish Fry
Print ad in The Courier Times - Two Eighth Page ads (5"x5") $240
Digital banner for the month of July that links to any site you would like
$150 per month

August - Founder's Day Chicken Noodle Dinner
Print ad in The Courier Times - Two Eighth Page ads (5"x5") $240
Digital banner for the month of August that links to any site you would like $150 per month

September - Fish Fry funds to endowment
Print ad in The Courier Times - Two Eighth Page ads (5"x5") $240
Digital banner for the month of September that links to any site you would like $150 per month

November - Christmas Walk promotion
Print ad in The Courier Times - Two Eighth Page ads (5"x5") $240
Digital banner for the month of November that links to any site you would like $150 per month

December - Christmas Walk & and can change digital after walk to anything.
Print ad in The Courier Times - Two Eighth Page ads (5"x5") $240
Digital banner for the month of December that links to any site you would like $150 per month

Total Investment #2,300.

Please let me know if you need any more information.

Merry Christmas!

Tina West
Publisher
765-575-4650

SING - Southern Indiana Newspaper Group
The Courier-Times, The Shelbyville News,